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BULLC»CII nM§ um I'I'ATBSOOBO NBW9 THURSDAY, AUGUST SO, 1961
-�
im..-XlCt:a:Jl:NXNXICNXnXNXICI.cxMXt:a:arAJ:I_XNXM1IIU2a__x.ixNAIG
1����=J ANNOUNCING THEAPPOINTMENT
-of-
BIRTHDAY DINNER 1---- IBACK FROM MEXICO CITYA surprise bil'thday dinner was that . 8elW nUs ' Misses Leola Dnl.oach, Sue Graham,given ut- the home of Mr. and Mrs, ee Gilda Wilson and Sarah Wildes, regis-
Elishn Rngl:n in honor of Mr. Hagan. j..
••
I
tered nurses at' Waycross Hospital,
Misses Patty Banks and Jane Mul_IThose present were, Mr. and Mrs.
Ros- BY RUTH BEAVER have returned from their vacation to
key of Millen spent the week end in ,coe
Brown, MI:. and MI's. J, E, Hagan I Mexico City. They traveled the Coast-
Atla'nta.
'
lfind
daughter, Louise; M,', lind M.rs, al Highway going and upon their re-'When you ride by the football fI"ld
Mrs. J. G, Moore, Mrs, J. C" Hines, Wilton
Rowe and son" Randy: Mls� :at night it thrills you as you see the 'turn they traveled the inland route,
Joe and Jimy Hines spent Friday in
Annie Maude Rowe, Bill Row", M,. Ii!;'hts on and the boys' hard at work
Staying a full week in Mexico City,
Savannah. 'I lind Mrs, Leo Lord, all of, Statesboro: ihey visited all the 'historic places, thegetting in shape for the season that
Mrs, Gladys DeLoach and sons, AI ,MI', und Mrs. J,
M, Price, Mr, lind will open up in the near future. It's
l"loating Gardens and famous beaches
and Clark, lire spending the week at Mr'ljp Leon!,rd Collins, Mr, and Mrs, not u difficult job to know who some of
Pueblo and Appuaculla: attended
Savannlllh Beach. I Leodel
Smith and daughter, Sara Lou, the bull fight and made a tour of tihe
C II' f
of the most ardent fans are. Many
Mr. and Mrs. John Martin, of Men- llnd, Mr, and Mrs. Lester ,0 illS', 0 people are sitting in the stands each night clubs. They also visited inter?
des, were week-end guests of Mr. and; Reg iater-;
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rowe,
night nnd onhers arc parked' in cars esting
placeson Montrey, Lorada and
Mrs. John Godbee. I Mrs.
Solomon Hagan, Jumes Hagan Victoria, M'.i!xico. Returning tlley vis ..
I f N 'I M d
watching our boys as they are putting
Mrs. Fred T, Lanier attended the und ,Huro d Hagan, a
eVI s; I'. an t1i'.ir best food forward to make this
itcd the French quarter in New Or-
meeting at Tattnall county camp I
Mrs. Fsrmon Collins and SOil, Regis'-
our b�st football year. The boys are Ieans:
attended a floor show at the
ground during the week, I tel': M,', and Mrs, Litt Allen, States- delighted thut Rev. George Lovell I. Shamrock Hotel in H�ust�n, TexaS',
Edwin Groover has returned to boro ; Dewey Hagan,
Graham Hagan,
going to be line coach this year. He
and had Ul,:, honor of bemg introduced
Richmond', Va., after spending several
I Bunl< Smith, Carolyn Joe Lord, Dnlq is very popular with not only the
I�
the movie actor,Mark Stevens, also
weeks at his home here. I
Ranew, Mrs. Floyd Croft and Mr. and young I)eople in his church, but with
Jimmy Ne,lson and Danny O'Day, the IMr. and Mrs. H. M. Teets spent I Mrs, Elisha Hl:g�n r: children. th,. young people of the town, and v�ntI110qUl�t. ,�n Ho�s�?n they wereSunday at Savannah .Beach as guests FOR MRS. RUTLEDGE having been a letter man at Furman a�ked to �mg Georgia over the r�-of Mr. and Mrs. Han y Teets. I� An informal evening purty was the boys nrc working hand in hand dio,
and In return h�d a. song dedi­
.Miss Dorothy Durden, ,of Atlanta, given Monday night at the home of with him, Our first game will be
ented to, them. Stopping IR Alabama,
Will spend the week end With her pur-IMI,s. Tiny Hill on Savannah avenue, eurly in September, and the stands
they VISIted the Treasure House (art)
ents, Mr. and M, rs. Loren Durden. "Vh MOo' W P B' d OK, W will be full us th..y usually arc for
and the beautiful Bellingrath Gurdens,
M 0 H' d M S 1\11
IS". lawn lUI miS, • , 'TI ted d rf I'M'
1'5. lao lJ�es an I'S. aru I R. Lovett joint hostesses, as n com
... I every
home gnrne. Although the col- ley repo.1' n
won e u trip. . lSS
Lunak, of Hinesville, were gue�ts Sun- pljment to Mrs. C. E, Rutledge, of ,lege doesn't huve a football team, DeLoach,
IS the daughter ,of MI'. and
duy of MI:., und Mrs. J, C. Hines, Dequincy, La. Guests' included for- they always have an outstanding bas-
Mrs. Felix DeLoach, of Statesboro.
Mrs. Elizabeth Waters, of Savan- St (0) bor H' h S h I I - ketball team and while we are beat- MRS. BOU71l:A·N·H·ONORED
nah is' visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charles
mer 0 ...8 010 Ig �,oo c ass ." '" lU
: mntos of the honoree their husbands IIlg
the heut at home Coach Scearce M' Lo D -d d M 'M k
Orvin and Mr. and Mrs. Percy Hutto. . Theeroun
. is out scoutin fa' matcri I for the"
18. ren UI en an rs. ar
Mr. and Mrs .. Sid Smith, of Rich- undo wives. group wus e�tertnm- ..
g I. a Toole were hostesses at a lovely party
mond, Va., are spending -th.. week with
ed In the back ya�d at the HIli home
basketball team, W,Vn our teachers Monday afternoon at the hom" of Mrs.
his parents, II1r. and Mrs', Fred Smibh.
and were serv,"d ginger ale With sher- Btql'ting
back to school next week, Toole on Crescent Circle honoring
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Kopp, of
bet and cookies. Present, were Mrs. means only
a week more of play be- Mrs, Dick Bowman, of Ft. Valley,
T h C 11 h: tur d fr
Rutledge, Mr. and Mrs. 1:1111, Mr. and fore school bells will be ringing all who with two small daught rs has
cae ers 0 ege, ave re ne lorn M L v tt M B M D' k OVCI' the county.-Nanette Cone (Mrs.
' e ,
Athens, where he studied this sum- B
rs. 0 ef'F �sV' I�own, rS'f �c Gilbert) and Ann Franklin (MI's. Paul been visiting her parents, Mr. and
mer.
owman, 0 or a ey, guest 0, ner Mrs. Durden. Mrs. Bowman and chil-
Mr, and Mrs. L. C. Guy have I'eturn-
parents, Mr. and 1\lrs. Loren Durden, Jr.) will tuke ave
I' bh" music depart- dren will accompany Lt. Bowman to
Mr, and IIIrs,.R.obert Lalll",r, Mr, and ,ment
for the s'chools.-People were EUl'ope du,,'ng the early fall. Indoo�
cd to Daytpn, OhiO, after spending Mrs. J. B. Wllhams Dr. and Mrs. E, cQmIng out of the local theater this I d ��' h .
.,
the tobacco seasol' at the Jaeckel ' h
.
I d
' .. h pants
ecors""" t e attractlVe home
B. Rushlllg and Mr, and M,·s. Bernard week t TIl e over the picture
S ow-
f M Tid
Hotel. MOI'ris I boat" and many with watery .,yes
0 rs. 00 e, an tW'enty guests at-,
Miss Dorothy Brannen has return-
.
• • • • but 'all agreed that it was an out: tended the delightful party. Aquama-
00 �om the' University of North BIRTHDAY DINNER stonding picture. One lady sitting
rine powder was the gift to the "on-
Carolina, where s,he attended summer
I
A d'.lightful affair on Sunday, Aug- through it twice to ,hear "Ole Man
oree and Aquamarine soap went to
•'chool.
..'
ust 2.6th, was the birthday dinner River" sung the s'ocond time.-Dor-
Mrs. Bernard. Scott In a. game. Dainty
I '
Mr. and Mrs. Lannle Simmons Will hononng Mrs. Walter McCarthy at othy Johnston (Mrs. Grady) thrilled
Plrty sandWiches, cooklel and Coca­
�)�turn Saturday from Savannah Beach the home of Mr. and' Mrs. Virgil Deal. as she ..at in the large audience wateh-
Colas W'ere served.
wnere they have been spending the Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Carl ing her son Lane receive his di'lloma. ROME FROM KOREA
sumnler. 'Morrison and son, Sylvania; Mrs. Lune is transferring to the Univer-
Mr. and Mr... A. M. Braswell Sr. Andy Brannen, Paula and Butch, Mrs. "ity of Georgia, where he will "nter
had a. guests during the week end ESSie. Moore and Mr. and Mrs. Carol ,school this year. Lane is leaving thla'
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cockfield, of Lake Harnson, Savannah: Mr. and Mrs. w.!ck with a group of his fraternity
City, S. C. William Collins and son, Mrs. Ellislorothers
for the National Kappa AI-
Mr. and Mr•. Percy, Hutto and Ala- Bragg, IIIr. und Mrs. Homer Heath, pha convention in New Orleans, They
ha have returned from a vacation at Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Brann'en, Mr, und are dliving through and plan som.
Daytona Beach, Lake Wales and Sil- M,'s. Richard Brannen and daughter, sight seeing along with bhe convention,
ver Springs, Fla. Mr. and Mrs, Sarry Newton and Sara I-Mary Jean Hall is our first high
Mrs. Hoke Brunson and children Ellen, Mr. and Mrs. G, E. Bragg, Mr.
I
school graduate to leave for further
will return this week end from Sa- and Mrs, Rupert Deal and family, study. She has enrolled at the Geor­
vannah Beach, where �y have been Walter McCal"thy, Miss Waldo Mc- gia Baptist Hospital, where sh'. will
for several weeks. Carthy and Mr, and Mrs. Deul and I begin truining fOI' a nUI'se. Mary Jeun
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Delbridge, who sons, Mrs. McCU!�hY I'oceivo;d many made an outstanding l'ecol'<l in high
were at the Jaeckel Hotel for the to- lovely and useul glts. school, and ,has always said she was
bacco "eason, have returned to their
FAMILY DI·NN·E·R· going to be a nurse, and' is' carryinghome in Rocky Mount, N. C.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lester Olliff and chi 1- A lovely affair of Tuesday evening o�t
a lifeClong drenm.-Don't m,iss the
d M I
,was the dinner p,arty given by Mis'.e." ICI,I'l!US
the Jay,C'ees arc sponsoring to ..ren, ary I a, Johnny and Benny: •
1111'S. Mary Ann Iler and Ann Turner
Esther and JalUe Warnock at th",r Illght (Thursday). They have been
spent Sunday at Savannah Beach.
attractive country home with Mr, and' busy selling
tickets' all the week, and
Mrs, Raiford '1'. Wal'Dock of Wash-I the funds from this will go toward
Mrs. C. E. Rutledge and small S'on, '
Tommy, returned Sunday to their ington,
D, C" and Miss Ann Warnock, their charity fund.-Will
see you
home in DeQuincy, La., aftel' a visit
bf Fulton, M;'ss., as guests. Other AROUND TOWN.
with her moliher, Mrs. J. Brantley
members' of the family enjoying the VISITED IN' AUGUSTA
Johnson Sr.' 'delightful eyening were Mr. and Mrs. M d M H d
E. R. Warnock, Mr. mid Mrs, Robert
r. an rs, arry Brunson an
children, MaxIne and Harry Jr., and
Bland and duughters, Gloria and Car- th,.ir guests of last week, Mrs. Wal-I
01; Mr. and Mrs. Dolphus DeLoach and luce Smart und children, of Atlanta,
children, Glenda, Carol, Bobby and spent WedneSday of last week in Au-
Sandra: Mrs. Floyd Mikell and duugh- gusta.
tel', Sue, and Mrs. Ella Mikell.
BASCOM WILLIAMSPurely Personal
-of.-
Williams & Son's Grocery
'r�
, .... 'Irl"P'ijj'f'-
As our- Agent for the ColleeUon of Bills in
Statesboro. Georgia
The True MemorIal
18 AN VNWRITl'BN BUT BLO­
QUENT SToRY � ALL THAT
18 BUT IN L1FB.
Our work helps 'to retleit ...
.ptrit which prompts JOu to �
the .tone as an act !)f revere_
and d4votlon • • • Onr uperieDee
i. at Yl)ur .em....
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY.
A Local Industry Sillc. 1112
JOHN M. THAYER, Propli,*,r
46 West Main Street PHONE 4811
(1l1'Or-tf)
I!ltatelQoro, G..
WANTED--White Housekeeper
Prefer settled person to, U've in home and take care of
two children. Roolll and bOard furnished and $50.00 per
month. Write or phone MRS. PERRY SAULS. 420 E •
Liberty Street, Telephone44.185, Savannah, Ga.
Sgt. l/c Ennis Cail has arrived
from Korea. where he has boen for
many months, and is spending a leave
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs, W. L.
C�iI Sr.
FOR RENT - Three-room house on
I
'FOR RENT - Three-l'OOm up.tal...
Hendrix street, wired ;.or eledrlc apartment, wired for electric .to
.... :
stove, runninl\' water. CHARLES private baUl: settled coul'le
only.
MALLARD or Mrs. B. T. MALLARD. CHARLES MALLARD or MRS.
B. T.
832 H..ndt;ix street. (������J.lt, ����"'RD, ,aa2 H"��x stre,et. (It)
Seth Dekle, who was returning to
his home in Tq.mpa, Fla., from a va­
cution at Asheville, N. C., spent the
week end' with his siste!', Mrs. Linton
Banks, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hook and "on,
Trip, "pent th,. week end in Macon FAMILY PARTY
with Mr. and Mrs. Morton Fulcher,
and were acompanied hom" by little
Mr. aftd Mrs. George Johnson were
Jim Fulcher for a visit.
hosts at 11 delightful dinn'.,. party
Tuesday eyening at thei� home on
�r. and Mrs. Mel Boatman and Park Avenue, where summer flowers
children, Joyce, C�rol, and Lorry, added to the loveliness of the riew
have returned t� .thelr ,home here from
I
home. Th'3 occasion w4s in C'elebt's:-
Camp McCoy, WIS., Mr. Bowmun hav- t' f bh b' thd f M yo 'I
. . d d' h
Ion 0 e If ny 0 1'S. Irgl
Ing reC'elve a ISC' arge. I Durden, of Graymont. and' B visit of
, Mr. �nd Mrs. Kenneth Cowart and Iher son, Bobby Du!'den,
P!'inceton Un­
son�, BIll an� Jen-y, have returned t.. iversity instructo!', who is at home
their .hom.e III Passadena, .Oal., after for three weeks. Other members of
spendmg two weeks wl'th hiS pa!'ents, t" f 'I M d' M
�Jr. and Mrs. B. W. Cowart.
,Ie ami y present wera 1'. an r�.
Mrs. Di�k Bowman and little daugh-
Robert Donaldso�, Bobby and Dottle
te Le d L d d
Donaldson and Cmdy and Mary Em-
rs,
.
e an
.
ynn, retume to ay
mye Johnston.
to theIr home III Ft, Valley after hav- ••••
ing spent a 'week with her parents, AFTERNOON BRIDGE
Mr. and Mrs.· Loron Durden.
the suit with aft
elegant air
the worsted suit
you'll wear and wear
by
••••
VISITED IN NASHVILLE
Visiting points of interest in Ten­
nessee last week were Mrs. Nathan
Brown Sr. and Mr, and Mrs. Nathan
Alton Brown Jr, and daughter, Lyn­
ette, While in Nashvilb they attend­
ed the Grand' Ole Opry ·show.
'�
Steel Peanut
Pickers
IlrirMJ you many speC,,,,' acl_
tag6: welded st.el construction.
_I.d roller and baH bearings, rub­
bar rocker bearings, dust coll.ctor
fan,' large sI.,w-moving cylinder
with spring st••1 fingers, safety
fMder and f••ding cylinder, pneu­
matic deAner and many 0""'.
Machine removes 97 to 100% of
the nuts. Capacity averag6 I to
Jllz tons per hour.
Visit UI today and arrange to.
have • Frick Peanut Picker handle
your ne.. crop. Immediate de­
livery.
CHICK SIKES
Machinery Co.
Phone 9
Claxton, Ga.
(23aug3tp)
As Advertised
in GLAMOUR ,'i
, � ". ..' ,
Exclusive with us
Swansdown has a smart way with _rsteds .... and the Fall Suit silhouette! For
,
lunching in town. traveling or shopping .... it's so beautifully slimminlt. II� immensely
flattering. Note the sculptured detail at yoke and hips. the sll).all high collar. the dainty
pointed cuffs. In a magnificent pure Miron worsted. -Sizes 10 to 20. $75.00:
OUT Store will be closed all day Monday, Sept. 3, on accotmt �f Labor Day. Begin­
ning Wednesday, Sept. 5, we will resume OUr Wednesday, afternoon closing.•
MINKOYITZ
.,....
BROOKLET NEWS
lackle Proctor spent a few days at
....nn.h Belich la.t week.
Mra. John Belcher attended the fu­
lleral of her uncle, William H. San­
den, at Portal last week.
Mr. and' Mrs. T. E. Watson, of Li­
thonla, •..,ent the week end with Mr.
and Mr•. R. H. Warnock.
Mr. and Mr.. Raymond Poss at­
tended an insurance committee meet.,InW.ln Snvannah last week.Mn. G. G. Lincoln, of Statesboro,
attended serviCjl. at the Primitive
Ba.p.tl1t church here Sunday.
IIr. and Mrs. Aubrey Folsom and
"n, Clinton, of Atlanta, are visiting
lin. J. N. Shearouse this week.
lin. J.nie Powell, of Sylvania. vis­
ltad her dsughter, Mrs. Robert Alder­
J1I.n, and Mr. Alderman last week.
Cpl. John Proctor Jr. and Mro.
ProCtor, of Ft. Bragg, N. C., visited
IIr. and Mr.'. J. C. Proctor last week.
Mr. and Mrs, , Creighton and chil­
llren, of Oharlotte, N. C., spent the
week end with _Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McElveen nnd
children, of Snvnnnaii, spent Sunday
...Ibh his parents, Dr. nnd Mrs. J, M.
MeElveen.
,.,r. nnd Mrs. Derrell Donaldson and
Mi••. hirlev Donaldson, nil of Sa-
:�dn����s.Wj�C:S.gW��dc��k.day of Mr.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead and
children, Jny, �rank and Jane. visited
Mrs. C. J, Olmstead' Sr. in Jnckson­
YUle, Fla., during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Judson McElveen, of
Savam\,h, visited Mr�, M. J. McEI.
veen Sunday after attending services
at the Primitive Baptist church.
Mr. and MTs. Craig Marsh have
��=�dS�el��n ur;,jr�::;fn\l��tIt,.:dl'· M��
M.rsh will both teach in the school
he....
Dr. and Mr�. E C. Watkins have re.
turned from a visit with relutives in
Athen., Tenn., and in Ellijay, Gu.
They also spent several weeks in Ashe.
'ville, N. C.
Mrs, John O. Proctor has returned
trom a tour in the western states,
Among the large cities she visited
were Chicago, St. Paul, and Tacoma,
Waohington. . I
Mr. and Mrs. Brinson, of Statesboro,have moved in on apartment with
Mrs. C. H. Cochran. Mrs. Brinson
will teach in the grammar school here
and Mr. Brinson will attend Teachers
College.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Howard and
children and Bobby Belcher, all of Sa.
Ya!lnah. and Miss Ellie Ruth Belcher!of Columbus, were holiday week.end
ruest. of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
'J. M. Belcher. "
,
'
P. C. Waters, of Savannah, and Mr.
and IIrs. C. C. Waters, and son, ofSylvania, attended sefYices at the
Primitive Baptist church here Sun­
day and we", dinner guests of Mr.
and' Mr.. D. G. White.
Mr. and Mrs. t;l, E. Anderson and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Dean Usher
ani! Geraldine U.her, all of Savannah,and Carson Usher, of Philadelphia,
P�nn., were guests of Mr. and Mrs'. E.
H. Usher during the week. .
• • • •
BAPTIST W.M.U. CIRCLES
The Anna Woodward circle and the
Bla"ehe Bradley circle of the Baptist
W. M. U. held a joint meeting at the
mure" Monday afternoon. After a
devotioanal by the president, Mr•.
Ployd Akins, a business session was
!aeld. '
• • • •
LADIES AID SOCIETY
- The Ladles Aid Society of the Prim-
itive Baptist church met with Mrs. F.
W. Hughes Monday "fternoon. Mrs.
Hul'hes conducted the devotionnl and
lin. FIiUx Parrish led the Bible study.
lin. D. L. Alderman assisted in "erv­
tnw refreshments.
· . . . .
SCHOOL FACULTY HOLDS
PRE-PLANNING MEETING
Bewinnlng last Thursday thq Brook·
let school faculty has 'had a pr.. ·plan.
1IIng conference for a week. Thursday
the teaehers met In a ioint conferenee
with Leefteld and Stilson teachers In
Brooklet. Mrs. Catherine Kirkland,
matructional supervisor of Bulloch
count}'i Mrs'. Alex.nder, of Atlanta,and II110s Olive Renfroe, of Mary.
land, formeI'll' of Georgia, were pres·
ent, making In all thlrty·nine inter·
••ted school people. Miss Renfroe,
the lI'Peaker of the oeeasion, spoke in
clear cut forceful lanlC'age on thechild study program. 'Knowl·,dge of
Child" and "Knowledge of World Con·
t" ditions" are two basic facts Miss
Renfroe discussed. "All behavior is
eau8'ed/' said Miss Renfroe, "and the
800ner we ftnd out why a child does
.. he does, then a large problem of
4laelpllne Is solved."
The pre·planning conferences this
tall were all held in the loe'al schools'.
fte problem. that usually take up
time after school opens haVl! already_n discussed and some of them
80Ived ....tlsfactorily. S",0018 opened'l'hursday, Sept. 6th, for all Bulloch
county schools.
CHARLIE WATERS
Charlie Waters, well known citizen
of Bulloch county, died early Sunday
_ming at his home in States'bora\ after a long illness. He is survived
by Ihis wi(e, Amelia Kirby Waters;
one daughter, Mrs. R. L. Brant.
Statesboro: three sons, Rufus, of
Ea8t�an j Eugene, ,of Statesboro, and
Charhe, of Savannah; two Slistera,
1I.·s. J. H. Jone� and Mrs. LawtonRichardson, both of Savannah, and
two orothers, Jim Waters, Statesboro,
and AII'an Waters', Register.
'
Funeral services were held at 3:30
p. m. Monaay at Calvary Baptistchurch with Rev. Carl Andomon of.
ficiating. Bw·isl was in East Side
cemetery witb Barnes Funeral Home
in charITe. Nephews were active pall.
bealrers. •
CARD OF THANKS
•
The children of W. H. Sanders wish
to ..xpres's their thank. to the nurses
aad Dr. Johnny Deal for their until' .
.... ..rvioa rend'ered during the sick .
..... and death of our father. We aloo
.ant to thanl: our friends for their
�st and kindness shown and for
"'e be.utlful floral ofl'erines. May
Ge4 bien each of you.
.
, THE CHtf.DREN.
..
"'JL1AJ\;L ..·1lftI!;� AftD IIl'AT�UOftU IU!lWIif THURSDAY, SEPT. 6,-1951.
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SBoliWilENING
COLONIAL'S 3-Lb.." • SHOP
LOW PRICEI Can #,j
. AND SAYS
� .
TENDER REDGATE EARLY
.lUNE P·E.S
.
2 Nc.��3 25'
PANTRY.SHELF MEATS
'
ARMOUR'S .,.a.,
FRUIT FILLED BRANO STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES
REFRESHING SMILAX
PINEAPPLE Juice :2
ItADlO & TV FEATURE-C S TINY GREEN
LIMA BEA·NS
12·0z.
Can
12·0z.
Jar
No.2
Can,
No. 303
Can
,
BOBDflN'8
.........C
""HAT.A
RICE CONVERTED
WATER .AID
alCE ��:, IJc
CLOVERLE""
J7� !!WDo MO..
CRusi MIX ..a, I.c !!!OL!'!!!.BENNETT'S
C�IS.1J��_E �_�_._.�_B_"_.O _
Dairy Ileportnient "..laery Treatll
PICK OF THE NEST C S OVEN FRES�
LARGE GRADE "A" DEVIL'S FOOD
EGGS Doz. 790 'CAKE 1�;?:. 450
NO. '"
CAN alc
46c
"Ic
A&MOllll'.
VIENNA SAUSAGE
AR�OU.'8
CORNED BEEF
AaIlO.,.,. CO.NED
,BEEI" B••B
ARiiD:C I WITH lEANS
18·01..
' •• 01..
CAN
, •.oz.
CAN
7.0:1..
�KO.
, •. oz,
CAN
For
•
CI••�r Whit... Cloth.. - GRANULATED SOAP
Sap... Sads OclagoD
�:� 300 �::.- .310
:L {f JlH �'" jlt .-""!"�--�..,.�--"""!.� 'f'l �.
Start the'14-Day P.lmolive Beauty ,Pia Today!
PIII.MOI..VE SO'IIP
3 :: 25· 2 :�:: '25· I
·tllt .. J.
, i� it If'HfMlb& j'n r. ',w o· lu,J' ('.Jo O:1n'" .R ,U
I:.oyely and Mild' For Your Complexion
FryeI' Prices Difler Too!
ALL FRYERS OFFER£D FOR SALE ill' our market. are "Orade A"
frrer• - 8Clentiflcally fed, brooder irown, plump and terider, .peelally.. Iected for QI,I,�!r'TY.':. You iet m,or,e fo�, your' money because theyhava m.QI\,. '''"''M!!iIII''M AlJl�!!, IIV&RII/; "mt�r,'I,y.�\f) "Iway. l(et what'you p"Jof.pr"l"'�.,AA' l!�t,Ji:!"�1 ',!;lcyrlI!iIJWi� ap.!l.. _c,tli.ndifference. ,
BROODER '.�!OFt{rr".',or"".:'N·'!{',s·��,GROWN '�."<5 '.'
b R Eris4D
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30·
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- I
Mrs. Aaron MeElveen visited Mr .
and Mr.. hed Bohne In Sa....nnah
this week.
Mr. and Mro. A. F. McElveen are
spending several days at Daytona
Be�cr�' a��a·Mrs. A. D. Sowell, of M.·
can, spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs.
J. :i;. ��del�rs, Lewis Cone, at At·
lanta, and Bill MurRhy visited J. w.!Cone thla week.Glenn So.well, of Albany. spent thdeweek end wi�h hi. parents. Mr. an
Mrs. A. D. Sowell.
" ,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Manly, of Brun.·
wick, spent Jhe week end with MT.
and IItrs, J. K. Newman.
Mrs. Lyman Jones has returned to
Eastman aftar visltinll' her futher, M.
L. lIIiller. and Mrs. Miller.
Mrs. Hilton Joyner, of Savannah,
visited her grandparents', Mr. and
Mrs. c. W. Lee, for the week end.
PIc. Dannie Morris, of Onmp Me·
Coy, Wis .• is' spending his leave with
Ihis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mor­
ris.
Pfc. Inman Newmnn, of Indiantown
'Gap, Penn., is spending ,his leave with
hi. parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I. New­
man.
Pic. P. S. Richardson, of Indian­
town Gap, Pa., is spending several
days with his parent., Mr. and Mrs.
P. S. Rlchardoon:
Mr. and Mrs. Rees'e Voyle, and
daughter, of Columbia, S. C., visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Da8S·
ley, (luring the week end.
Mr. and Ml's. Stephen A. Driggers
:�� it�;. FH���r"�.Ai\:r�:� j�� �d
so�, or Wnmer Robin, have returnedto' their homes after visiting their
parents, M... and Mra'. S, A. Drig·
gars,
• • • •
HAGAN FAMILY REUNION
A large, number ot ralativeo of the
late Malachia lind Elizabeth Hagan at­
tended bhe reunion at Dashers. Mr...
EfOe Smith, only surviving member,
and a daughter-in-law, of Savannah,
were amona' those present. A short
business "s'ession was held with Mrs.
Albert Thornton, of Atlanta, presid­ing. Olfi�era e ected were, presl.
dent, C. W. Hagan; viee-presldent,
E. Clyde Knight; treasurer, James
M. Haran; reporter, Mr... H. G. Lee.
'A sumptuou. dinner was served at
the noon hour. I
---1-
ESEXCEP.TIONAL VALU • 'rread'.e S win�
I valuel in u,!d· S'N�E�ernont\'totors- aRea. lrade-1nl an 8UDG£1�:��dl�i�ned by S\NGE�. $ 29 95 ; 'IIRMS.Price, Ira,""ot
a' --r­
tOM. EARLY FOR
lEST _ECTION
SIICEI SEWIIG CEITEI
.
of nt! 5\NGII
.",0. (0.
•• ,'.... Ma'" AUSTIN "compact-design" makes ......, as thousand, of AUdelighted owners of the DBVON will tell you. Sr'N
Every inch of .psee is wed ;"'* the car ..here Ie', AllANs_ Ie"""",needed for passenger comloR aad convenienco!-there', DO * lfiah_....__.. ..........
waste overhang. The result: as easy to hlndle as. model *1..0 _III Val...
child-and running COlli thaI make even a penny.plncher ...earArolld!Jyp.,....
hlppyl
•
' * l..o--'llldaJ Coat
II
JUSI a �ouch on the ...heel and II ....Inll InlO parld.., * l.o..._ UJlt
'poce the ",upe"" bav. 10 pall up. A ,printer In tnIIic, 0'AlIIY ....
too. And "hat a ride-like ..lIIn••too, on a cloud. � "'" QU4I.rry C4a
.:omlOR, quality, crafum&tuhlp, II', a aiumpb of Bqland. ..,...�.. "'-!tr.famous builder of 6ne motor can. 11',all the car fOIl-" � ...,• .___ ,
II'ord. � .....J"I..... '1'4_-_";.14DBVON ownen will tell JOU,Il a price fOIl can tu...""'"�.t:....-..�,."._,,/rr__ IIM •••
7-----::- .:L_700"""""" ,,1IIIM'__'c....MI
-
26 East Main Street. Phone 433
Smith-Tillman,
r .:
. Mortuary
Funeral Director.
I
ALL-CAR GARAGE
COURTEOUS �ERVICE'
I
PHONE 340
Finest"
Cleaning,
"
'
.fastest Service
Best Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
I AM OPERATING THE
,Preetorius & Alderman Gi,D
. BROOKLET, GA.
I
I
Will Appreciate Your Patronage.
rYhe recent public spirited decision of a large number of Georg,. banks too , ,
buy mechanicallr" planters for u� by land owners in !heir communille.
represents another outstanding conlribution to lhe furt'her development of the
stata's 25,000,000 acres of foresll�nd.D. L. ALDEJtMAN JR.
Sam J. Foss, Ginner.
the.. Ir.. pl.nters-at !he 'moment 200 ill all-will seMI to b,v,g info
procIuctjvity. many thousands of acres o� icIIe land. Wi!hin a comparatively few
y..rs !his new Ir.. growth will acid to the Income of lhe land owner and pro­
vide raw malerlals for Georgia', multi-million dolla,'fore.. ProdUdS.induJIr!e..
Union Bag & PaP,er Corporation, whld;. use, mechanical tree "'-ntera on
,It. own land for planting more I....' for lomorrow, �ralulates 1M banks 01
Georgia on !heir Ir� growing program which will slrenglhen lhe 8C01lOIIIY 01
!heir particular communities and conlribute .10 the wtill being of all Georgians.
,.. .... ,
THURSDAY, SEPT. 6, 1951·
'
POUR BULLOCH TIMES AND 8'fA'fEsBORO NEWS
nr
B U LL0 CH 1, 1MES I ���u�c�;E!h:A�::����: \ �::E����e:EARS now�he Red
_
' AND I thut the Interstate Commerce Com-; I leaders of Moscow have been pre-'
fIlE STATESHORO NEWS mission has authorized an increase dieting that the United States would
in railroad freilllht rates averaging be ruined by the explosion at. our
D. B. TURNER, Editor-Owner, '6,6 PCI' cent. This increase absorbs' own economic systoOm. They have
--------------- 'and includes the interim increase of; eagerly bien looking forward to the
'IUBSCRlP1.l10N $2,00 PER yEAR 12.4 per cent which WlUl granted last n.xl depression, which, taken with
Sales Tax 6c additional I April. lour great debt and our other obliga-I • . tions, a<cording to their hope and be-..�e4 :,,1 i�o ..:��:;c-:.�t:e8::�c:QI'':' I� . the. view of �al�road men, Ull! lief, would render the country- help­
Ga.. under the Act or ConCTUO 01 decision IS dls�ppomtmg. and I••....,. lie.. to ",slst a military foe cau.lng••rch a. 11'11. I t�e
vital r�ilroad industry with se- �ur people to lose faith in'our !free
rrous financial problems 9n ita hands.; R bli
Is Ignorance Bliss? The hgher rates' will increase. rail-] .epu
c.
I road revenues by about ,664,000,000 I Up
to this time the economic ex­
SOMETIMES -:,e get sort of wrought a year. By-comparison, inercases in plosion has not reSUlted. But wte
up concermng' the state of Ignor- I wa�e rate. and materials prjces since must not forget that we have not yet
ance in which we found (Jurselt ...hen, the last general rate increase was' I won the battle again8� .inflation and
at the little log senool house out by granted two year. ago total more until we do win it there' Is always
the .Iak�, Mrs. Jennie R. Plum� began, than U,OOO,Ooo,OOO a year. So the: eerloua danger, of thl\t the economic
bonng in our thought the phIlosophy rate increase is sufficient only to meet explosion which Joe Stalin Is predict­
that ignorance is a crime. 1'1 alf of the added operating expenses. 'ing for us �ight turn i�to realit!.Briefly, we sort of wondered why, . lOur expenses nrc mQ,untmg due In
If wisdom is essential, some philose-
The p�s1tlons of the rallroa?s may large part to the Asiatic war and
pher had declared "where ignorance b?st �e Illu�trnted by comparing,
the preparations for a possible European
Is bliss, it's folly to be �se." Isn't :��n�t�o:'r:!\ot��� :�g:9�:�es �;�: ,war.that sound doctrine t i Irisen 140 per cent. The index o.f. We arc at th.is ti�e fi.�thing two
And then we got more and more average unit prices of railroad ma-: battles, one against �nfl.atlOn ami one
confused when Mrs. Plumb continued terials and supplies !have jumped 131 ngalnsst the Red ASiatics'. The bat­
leading us into distant realms in per cent. But the average 'revenue! tie against the physical enemy is the
geography-places we'd never need received by the railronds for hauling more spectacular
and naturally draws
to go or know about; and then why a ton of freight one mile has increased
I the greater Interest because it in­
ahe wanted to waste time (whiah, we only 45.6 per cent-including the rate! volves our hopes and fears ds to the
might better spend in baseball, like boost of 6.6 per cent just authorized, welfare of our own
sons. We should
they do today) in reading, ";riting, by the ICC. land
will give our boys all the assist-
.pelling and 'rithmetic. I ance possible. They
arc making the
If nature had wanted' us to posse.s
In a present press release, the &'I'eatcst satlrillee possible for the
all that wisdom, why didn't nature chairman of three rnilroad territorial welfare of our country.
give it along with the capncity to oee ratl!' asseciatlons said', "With sUch a I A th t' f'. ... t c same tme we must not or·breathe and eat 7 I gap between mcreaBed Ct>8ts aM In-' t th t I f th b ttl . t'creased revenues, the railroads' will gc a oss 0 e n c agams In-
And the further we went, the more I continue their efforts to effect every
flation will render any victory. won
eonfuset! "" became, Hardly had we' econ'omy of operation within tileir
on thc battlefields of Asia a Victory
attained one required bit of wisdom, power. At the s..me time, they must
won in vain. If we want to keep our
when she demanded' more-and life give renewed consi�'rntitm to the country. free, We m�.t make It strong.
became a long routine of whither are, problem of revcn e deficiency left Obherw�se
th.. sacrtfices made by our
We going in wis'dam, and Wlhy 1 She unsolved Ily this disappointing de-' boys
Will hav,.? been m v8ln. I.
hall us count up to 100, and it seem- cision." The great' railroad industry I Here is the expianation of the di-
ed that there ,,:ould never be any has a tough job ahead. II ver.ionnry movements of the Redneed to go any higher-but she PUSh-I
.
scourge in Moscow. He wants to ruin
ed us till we added still another "0"
lour economic system as """Ii as to(Mti.ch she had told us .was absol�tely I "Quiet EVQlution" clluse us to wnste our manpower. Theuothmg), and we fel� distress that we
,
! moment he brings this about we ..hall
had waded mto deep ..at.. r. Then sh� I DID YOU ,EVER. HEAR of Petro- have lost the war.
lfI'&IIually added these nothings until, chemistry 1 Very lik..ly you ne""T. ---------------
we began to �all thousa�, mmions, hlWe. Thc word doem't even ap-'Here's The Low Down
billions, trtl..o�,. quadnllions, scp' pear in most dictionaries. But in I
'
. HERE FOR FUNERAL who was killed in nn automobile ac: IN COAST GUARD ACADEMY
tUllon. and sextllhons. Alld th.t had yelll'8 to come, petrochemistry's in- From Hickory Grove .." cid t
tL II 't- h t Id .... t
'
. .
. Mrs, Herbert Sorrier Wlll.leav�
..at- en . J k St
.
kl d f M d M
..,ne ..e ml w a cou ma num- fiuence on our way of hvmg-and, Most folks understand and savvy . . 't, • • • •
ac ric an, son 0 r. an ...
ber of cip�,.rs" ever mean! We never possibly,' on our nation'. very sur- 8 bucks or 800 buck. or even 8000 lUJ:!Iay for h�r home' in B�xtel',. owa WEEK-END AT COAST John Strickland, has been accepted
had an .nswer. I vival-I1Tom'es to, be immense. 'bucks-know what it looks like and after �pendmg
-two w�eli:s witli her Mr. and Mrs'. L. B. Dobbs and ehil- as a sludent upon competative eXllm-
"
I llk h b k b t parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. ·S. Rouse, dren and Mr and Mrs E L Mikell inatJon into the U. S. Coast Guard
But lhe question ara:," .cain a few, Petrochemietcy m;,ans the making
ee s e, any,,:ay t e 8· ue"-:- u JUj.,nc been called here beoeuse of the formed a gr�up spending the week Academy at New London, Conn., where
d.ys alrO when, in the Queltion. and of cltemical.· from oil and natural gas, wh:ntltYO�o ro� ml�' the 1000 millio� death of her sister, Miss Valeria Rouse, end at Crescent on the �oast iIle will study 'for four' year••Ana...e,.." department of one of our The Lamp, a pUblication af Standard an . e , Ion .stage, you al" I
'
.
:���f::w"'�:::a:n:e�!�r���� ��I !i�ew :le�e�Q' ��en:y cal:t"� ,IO�i��y �I�li::�'!:i.en the Q.,vt. �pends 'I.tI�X=8:I:J�C""=t1:rl*Dltta:a�tl:=C�t�;3DXt"1�l:Ittltlct&la�::�CI*Da!:a:Iat8X�Dct8:lal:l::�CI*Dl1:a:IaB:l=�1:s
I tel 1" d th d ted
c e .. e Ule eva u on that m ch in lie y a 't 6
::'!
a.rgo e..cope .n e e uca describing its incredible potent!alit"s..
u 0 e �,I means
mathematician had replied: I A I h
billion a month-.nd balled down fur-
s an examp e, more t an 60,000 ther, It is Hi6,OOO,OOO per ciay, .nd
"With • 200-inch' wlescop.· at compounds coul� now be synthesized using my slip-stick still further itlIount P.lomar, Calif., witlch mag-· from petroleum if tJhere were uses 1"or avera-s for each of the 80 odd ml'l-nlfles 66 times, m.n has penetrated II f h n.. D-
two sextillion (2,000,000,000,000,-
a 0 t em. ...,trochemistry made it lion persons on some payroll or other,
000,000,000) lIIiles."
I
po.. ible to start f�om absolute ""rateh to 2.80 each. Some of this 2.80 is not
And no... we realise that M...
and' bui!d • bilhon-dollaT synthetic deducted by lIIe inoome tax gent-you
Plumb seventl-odti yea.... ago w.s
rubber mdustry in two .hort year. pay • good portion of It ia the price
tryinll' to prepare us to appreciate durin� the IlI.at ....r. Petroc:ltemlstry tax on your .traw skimmer, the tax
the bilrfl8s. of the aurroundin ele- _supphed about 40 per cent of the na- on your smoking otbacco. It is round
lIlents of whleb oar earth hi !. in- tion's organic chemicals in 1948, and about but the skimmer factory .nd
flnitesimal part. .ut .tUl we can't. today Is supplying well over half. the tobacco boys pay ta.s, too. To
comprehend the dl.tance sought to Petrochemicals mallutncture� in 1960 stay in business they pas .. th.elrtaxes
tie involved in the figures quoted above reached the astounding total of sorne along to the user. Nothing com-
CUI you7'
,
1141,000,000,000 wunds, morie than pli�ated there. .twice the 19441 production. Yet this I Big figures have overcome UB-in­! huge production required less than �Iuding congress. She "tooks like
I! 0.6 per cent by weight of t1toe American congres's has thrown in the sponge.nation's oil and natural gas output. 'l1he paper saY'S tile defense dept.
THIS NATION is entering a second Many oil companies are now engaged. needs 8,826 publicity men-that aV-
Phase of farm electrification in In petrochemistry, and some of them erages 80 per state: Congress does
which new and broader u.... will be have opcned vast plants, distinct from not raise a rukus-fooliSh spending
made of the uPerfect Servant" to RaVe thei.r refincrileS, for the manufacture zoom.a. A postcard to youI' man thel'e
time' and labor. Thie ia the view of of, petrochemicals alone. in congress could show the Old Boy
Professor F. W. Duffee, who operates I " : ,that you are not the slow poke bethe Unive ... ity of Wisconsin Eler.tric Thl." the sort of lillng that stag- thinks you are-or are you?
Research Farm. I�rs the imagination .. Ohemistry,. in I Yours with the low down,. ". Its, many branches, IS transforming I JO SERRA.Today, he said, th<f average Amert-, the economy of this nation, and petro-
an farm uses. �bout 2,36� kilowatt, chemistry will be one of th.. most im.-I MRS. M. M. HQLLAND
1I0urs of electnclty each year. But on portant infiuences of all. Today oil .
the Rel\carch Far01, where every pos� ,dl'ivcs machinery, beats i)omcs, w8s'hcS':
M1'8. M. M. Holland, WIdely kno:,",.
aible use is made �f labor-saving clot�es and doe .. n multitude' of other and beloved Statesboro woman,
died
power, 24,800 kilowatt hours are, things. No one can sately fo..,cast
at he I'. home _last Thur.sday afternoon
used-ten times as much, He docs, what it will do ten years or fifty years tollowmg
an Illness of seve�al months.
not predict that the averuge farmer from no",.
'
/
Mrs. Holland, the,former, ,Margaret
will be using this ",uch in a couple
Luanna Fagan, of For� Valley, enme
of )"Cars. But he says, "I do believe ':If' __
to Statesboro us the· bride of the late
th.t we ean look forward to very s.ub- H I G H P AV
Dr. M. M. Holland and has witnesaed
stantial increases in the next. ten
the growth of 'IItarosboro (rom a
I firmly beli..ve the tide is
crossroads to'a thrivhig little city.
!:���g strong 'for the second phMe YOURS 1/ You're a I She was the qldest living member
o� farm electrification."
of the Stst...boro Methodist church.
e 0 II e 9 • and the Inst remaining member of her
im'm�dia�o famlly. :. Trained Technjcian I She i. survived by two daughters',
HIGH 8CHOO.L Gr;ADUATE6 Mrs. Annabelle Holland Grimoo and
COMPLETE COURSE I'Mrs, Pearl Hollnnd Brady, both of
IN 18 MONTHS Statesboro; one son, Roger J, Hol-
• Building Con It ruction • elyU Illlnd Statesboro; four" grandchildren,
• Electrlca. • 0•• FUll Rog'er Holland J I', and �Bobby Holland,
• ElectroniC and Radio 1 Statesboro; Billy Holland, Atlant�,
• Heating flnd Air Conditioning
I
and Mrs. Lila Bl'udy. Brimm, Sas·ser.
I
• lJ1duatrlal �.' Mechanical
I }f'uneral services wete held S�tur-Fall Quarter Begins dny morning fl'Om the residence an
5 t b"'4 ,South Main street
with Rev. John
ep em er ''6 loough, assisted by Elder V. F. Agan,!
ENROLL NOWI Write 10' in charge of the service.'. Burial was
'ICatalog" Information. in -East Side cemetery.SOU THE R N TO CLEAN CEMETERY
Technical Institute AU pe�'"�ns interesb.d in the Upper
Tolophon. 21-3114 (AtI.nta NO.) Mi\t" Cre!!k dtu..eh and cemetery are
CHAMBLEE, GEOR�� "�.��t'wF�.e,,������..l'���:�?:. ,.. ilUt toolS: 't.��ks. . . . .,r..
.... ." ' COMMITTEE.
New Electric Service
.
Profes.or Duffee. pointed out that
peak power use pays off. He said
heat lami"s suve nn uv�rn� of onc .
,il! per litter in cold weather; light­
ing of tile hen house in.creases egg
production; n silo unloader and barn
ete ner saves the work of on1e hired
�n. This is important in this day
of labor shortage and record wages.
Now, 8S a result of the tremendous
postwnr expansion program of Am­
·erica's bU8iness-managed power a d
light ina..stry, the job of making el�c�
fiticity available to agriculture is vir­
tually complete-the juice is· there if
the f mer wants it. ·Electric'ity has
clone much to revolutionize' iarming
already. It's a sure bet �hat it will
... a pat deal more in the future­
to ..,tile economic advaDtage of rural IAmerica.
FORDO.TIC
OUlmES
THEM ALLI
",
THE FORDOMATle FORD
GIYES YOU A� ENnRELY NEW
KIND OF DR lYING I
ProctIcfrIy � ...", fordo­
motic think> for you. It -"tty
ond automatically pnMd.. a
countless number of drive ratios
through which _lne po_ Is
fed to the rear wheeh.
You',. bou.wry__ Step
down on the accelerator and yov
get an extra spurt of power for
hill climbing. and posslng. Going
. downhill you ca. """ to low at
any spe.d for .xtra engine
braking.
,..., roclioogl It's ..... easier
to "roq," out of sand, snow or
.....t wIIh Fordomatic thon with
C-I drive. Just lII0'I. the
MIedor bade and forth between RJRDtJMADC
FORD
c... I..... "TISI Drlv." the
low and reverse,
".. a gas-..... po_"__'
fordomatic's automatic "'t.rme·
diate gear provides smooth, fast,
esonomical Itgetaway" without
wasteful engine racing, Uses no
more gas thon tho ,avlngful con­
ventiOf'lol ford.
S. W. LEWIS, INC.
38 North Main Street .... Phone 41
First Federal ,Savings.. &
Loan ·.Association
'Statesboro, Georgia
IANNOUNCES
Now Qualified To Handle
FHA Home. Loans
FHA Title' Loans
-FOR-
",
Repairs and linpl'Qvements Such· As:
NEW ROOF, BATH, HEATING, INSULA7
�ION, WEATHER STRIPPING, W�IJ(S�
'�C TANKS, PAINTING, ETC."
.
. .
;,..;..... ,
.
-ALSO-
. !!
•
Gl LOANS
CONVENTIOl"{.AL LOANS
SHARE LOANS
Deal At Home
'Prompt Service by Local People
Phone
'r')
•
'103
Statesboro,
Ga.
.'
. ,.
.,"
,,' �
I I
BULLOCH "l'IME8 AND 8T.A,Tb�noRO NIWS
a
.
MARILYN YOUMANS
'SCHOOL OF DANCING
BTA'J'ESBORO "
Complete Training For
BEGINNERS, ADVANCED AND PROFESSIONAL
DANCEIUl
NOW SHOWING
• TAP • BALLET • TOE
EDY • CHARACTER
• �"'TON TWIR�ING
• MUSICAL COM·
• ACROBATIC
• BALLROOM
BIRTHDAY DINNER
..... Bud Tillman entertained with
a dmlghtful f.mlly party Friday eve­
nllll' .t her home on ClU'lllel Dri.. In
honor of" Mr. Tillman's birthday. The
.t SUfer Sprlnrs, Fla. dellelous dinner ....8 lerved bul!'et
Mrs. Frank DeLoach spent the week and ..ests were se.ted at Individual
end with ��Ivel at D....401l. � table. on the encl08ell porch. The
earl Coll�, of Ne ...nan, ...... vls- birthday cake, flanked by burning ta-
itor here during the week end.
. pe.. , formed. centerpiece for the din-
Fred na"I., of Douglas, Is visitinr ing table. Oovers were placed for M ...
his sister ,"rs. J. M. Murphy. / Mr. and M rs, Woodro... Smith an-IGrant Tillman Sr., MI•• Shirl.. rm.Mlaa Dora W.�rs, of. Savannah, ,nounce the birth of a daughter, Bonnie man, Mr. and'M... Cecil Wate�s and
spent last week With relatives here. Loui.. , on September 8rd, .t-the Bul-Ichildren, Madelyn, Sport, Tim and'
Mr. and Mra. Ernest. Beasley, of Sa- loch County Hospital. Susan; Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wue Louie
vannah were in the city for the hol- ! dC'
IdaY _ek end. . SPEND-THE-DAY PARTY
an
a
arol Blue, Mr: and M ..... Jack
Mi D' St
.
kl d h h' One of the most delightful· al!'airs
Tlllm n, Jack Jr. and Nancy, Mr••nd
ss lane ne an as as er
I M.. Fred Hodge J M d M
guest her cousin, MI.s Betty Strlck-,of the past week wa .. the spend-the-, B d' T'I ,s r.,.
r. an ra,
I d f Sa h day party given by Mr8 J C Bule at'
ullman ano lona, Grant 8 and
an , 0 vanna. 1
• • •
David
Mrs, J. A. Addieon, M ..... C. M. ROb-I""r lovely country home,
. with Mr.. .
.....
bins Sr. and Jimmy Smith spent Sat- Mary Proctor, of Register, 8( bonor W.S.C.S. TO MEET
urday in Savannah. ,guest. A sumptuous meal was sened ·The W.S.C.S. will meet MondRY af-
Mias Juanita Futeh, of Charleltton, :buffet at lunch time. During the af- temoon at 8:80 in circles as follows:
S. C., spent the week end with her ternoon as guests reminisced and eang Ruble Lee circle at the home of Mrs.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Futch. '\ aid .songs: Coca-Co!as were served. IA. M. Braswell with Misse.. Rubie
Winton Wilson, of Jack'onville, Present WIth Mrs. BUie and Mrs.
Proc- and Nelle Lee a. joint hostesses; Ar­
spent the week end here with his par- tor were M:s. W. R. ,Woodcock, Mr... mine Davis Dimon eircle with Mrs.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hudson 1I'ilson. I Byroa Parnsh; Mrs. A, O. Bland, Mrs. John Lough; Sadie Maude Moore clr­
Mr. and Mrs'. Harold S. Lee, of Day- 'Perry Lee Anderson, Mrs. L. S. Moore, de with Mrs. J. L. Jackson. For meet­
tQlla Beach, Fla., visited his father I Mrs. Arthur Howard, Mrs. B. J. WU- ing place. of other circles Bee the
D. G. Lee, and family here last week. lillms, Mrs. George DeBrosse, Mrs. church bulletin.
Mi1.<8 Viola Belcher and A. P. Bel- Algy Trapnell, Mrs. S. G. DeLoach, ••••
cher, of Oliver, were Sunday dinner, Mrs. C. C. Daughtry, Mrs. Karl Wat- TO .ATTEND RETREAT
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Belcher. son,
Mrs. J .. L. Jo!tnso�, Mrs. ,J. E. Miss Virginia Lee Floyd will leave
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hill Sr" of Rushing, Mrs. J. B. AkinS and Mrs. Wednesday for Agnes Scott, where
'l'homasville spent the week end as Julian Anderson.
she will -join fourteen other Agnes
guests of Mr. a.d Mrs. Walker Hill • • •
• Scott students and will go to the
Jr, IMADHATT,E�S CLUB
• North Georgia Mountains for the an-
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Edenfield Jr.,
Mrs
..
John Strickland was Ito.tess to Inuai �etreat of the Christian Associa-I. her bridge, club Wedn�sday afternoon tlon cabinet members for a session of• • • • of Sav�nna�, spent Sunday and MOB- of last week a.t her home on East I flve days. Miss Floyd wiil be a sopho-VISITORS FROM FLORIDA day With hiS parents, Mr. and Mrs., Grady street, where attractive
ar-1more
at Agne. Scott this' year.Mrs. )\lark Dekle, of Cordele, and �denfield Sr. .rangements of mixed flowers wete ••••, Mrs. Howard Majors and Mrs. H. M.· ,Mrs. Monie Cr�ech, of Mncon, spent used ...A frozen dessert was served VISITED THEIR MOTHEI\
Glisson, of Bradenton, Fla., spent the the we�lr end With her tather, R, L. with iced tea. China sppon rests went Mrs. Ed Huey has returned to Rock
week end here visiting with ()Iayt De- Youmans, and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Par- to Mrs. Ernest Cannon for high score Hill, S. C,' Miss Jopephine Murphy to
Loach, Mr. and Mrs. Reppard' 0,,- ker Freeman. I and to Mrs. Ji;"my Redd,lng for eut. Atlanta. and Miss Hilda Murphy to
Loa ..h, Mr. and Mr•. Joe Tillman, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Woods spent For low Mrs. Robert Bland ....ceived a JacksonVille after spending s'everal•
and Mrs'. Fred T. Lanier and other the week end in Jacksonville .nd Jack- plaitic ap.ron. Other pI ye.. were days with their mother, Mrs. J. M. ,
relatives and �ri,:,�'. so?ville Beadt a� guests of Mrs. Lee Mrs. Ed Nabors', Mrs. Harry Brunson, Murphy, The Misses Murphy and Mr..
� KINDERGARTEN PARTY
Wilson and family. Mrs. Homer Simmo•.s Jr. and Mrs. and. Mrs. Huey returned the first of
Mrs. W. L . .Tones gave a delightful
Miss Shirley Haygood has returned Al Sutherland. I.st week from a motor trip to the
home after spending the sUmmer with. • • • • mouhtainr.
party Friday altemoon at her 1I0me Petty Ol!'icers and M ... C. J. Williams FAMILY GROUP AT BEACH . ..J..,., .••••with the ';'embers of her old and ne... in Chincateague, Va. ! A family group spending .• delight- W.."EK.END GUESTS
kindergarten classe. Be guests. Sev- Mr. and IIrs. Henry Howell visited ful week end at the Lannle Simmons . Mf,.and Mr•. Fred"r. Lanier Sr. had
enty little' guo'sts enjoyed games .nd
-
U d
'last _ek in Ente.prise, Ala., with .cott.ge at S�vannah Beach were Mr" !�,lIollday week-end. guesta ""r. an
were serwd Coca-Colal and cookies Lt. and Mrs. Tom' "cGee, and In' Bir- and M... Roy P.rker, Mr. and M.' M"rsl,George Hltt and children, George
and were given c�lortul balloollll and mingham aa guests of "r. and Mrs. C. O. Bohler, Mr. aud Mrs. Darwm 18, Harriett and Edward, of Columbus;
tiny straw hats as favors. If" d .. �-� "'h La i d. '. • • • E. C. Ho...ell. Bohler and Miss Mary Brannen, 0 r"" an ""... r ...... ,. om••
'
n er an
JACKSONVILLE VISITORS Mr••nd M ... Kermit earr .nd Miss Statesboro; Kenneth .Parker,
Ooast
Idauibter
ileth, . Brookhaven. They
Mr. and" Mrs. J. L. Hendrix, of Jack- June earr BlJent the week end In the Gu.rd Training School, Crotoll, Conn.; we... joined on Sunday
afternoon by .
lionv.ille, Fla., were visitors ...ith rela- Narth Carolina mountains and visited Mr. and Mrs. Emory Bohler, Augusta;.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ad.m,,· .nd daup­
tives in ilWloC!h during t!'f'past week. durin, the time ...ith Mr. and
Mrs. J. Mr. and Mrs. Charlle Millican, WI\Y- te.. , Nancy and Julie, of Claxton.
A native of. the Portal. community, Gordon Carr in Ashevllie. nesboro, and Mr. and M... Rocky
Mc-
.
• • • •
Mr.•nd Mrs. Hendri� lived In States- Mr. and M... J. A. Adalson had as Elhannon
.
aDd child",,", Gip .nd Jean- TO APPEAR IN CONCERT
boro for several �ars, but for the guests Wednesday and Thursday of nie, Greenville, S. C.
MI.. Helen Aldred, Savannall pian-
past IIfteen or t_nty years ".ve last week her brother, Roger
Smith, , •• -. • ist, ,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hose•.
lived in JncksonvUle and Mi.ml, Fla. M ..... Smith .ad t...o d.ughters,
Linda BA811ERN STAR CHAPTER Aldred, former Statesboro. citizens,
• • • • Gall and Ann Louise, of Leasburr, MEETING 18 POSTPONED !
wlll be preeented in concert Sunday
TO TEACH AT BRUNSWICK ,'Ia. I 'lIhe regular meeting of Blue Ray ,afternoon
at Wesley Monumental Hall,
IIr. 'IInd Mrs. Burton Mltehell, John'. "Ia& Eloise Belcher, of Atlanta, Ch.pter Orde� of the E..tem Star, Savannah. Mis. Aldred, • cradliate
Mitehell and Mis.' Betty MitQell vls-· MI.. J_hine BeIdler, of Savann.h" Sept. 11111,
....�I be postponed on ac- of W.lteyan C.onservatory, h.s �n
ited at St. Augus�ine, Fla., .nll st. aDli Pfe. Jimm)' Belcher, of Ft. Bragg, ,count
of repall:8 being m.de ,to Ithe Ilstu�)'lng recently at the Jul"ard��M�Q*���KC��� __�nd'M�.�S!O���C�h���I.�������������h���IiO�f�M�U�d�C�'�������������5�������������������������Mitchell remained at Brunswick, where with their parente·, Mr. and Mrs. R.
she will ttia�h the fOllrth grade at the' E. Belcher.
-
Sidne� Lanier School.
.
Mrs. Shirley Clark and little daugh-
: : : � ter, Ann, of Col�mbia S.C., are spend-
W M U TO MEET ing the
week WIth Mr. and M ... G. W.
.j,.; p;ogram meeting of the W.M.U. Clark. Mr. Clark ...ill join hi. family,
will be 'held September lOth instead here for the week end
an acoompa�y
of the 3rd' also at this meeting'lIoW' them' home..
circles will be drawn for the coming Mr. and Mrs. Billy Kennedy have
returned to Columbus. Mr. Kennedy Iyear.
• • • • spent two weeks at Camp Rucker and
RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL Mrs. Kennedy spent the time here'
Friends will be delighted to learn with Un. Dan Bliteh Jr. and Mrs. E.
that Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey hi now at H. KennedJ.
home following a major operation at Mr. and M.... Tressie Lowe and
the Oglethorpe Hospital, Savannah. IdaUlI'hter, Mary Ruth, of Washington,D C spent· the we�k end here ...IthLOCAL YOUNG SOLC:JhoN his ;;'other, Mrs. "Mary Etta Lowe,IS GIVEN .PR who accompanied them baek!<> Wash-
Lt. Col. John S. Ru.... ing has re- ingion for a vi.it. .
cently been transferred � the Air Pic- 1I0hn Ollil!' Groover, of Atla.tao who,
torial Service and assigned to duty with a party of friends, spent the week
.s the a88istant chief of staff.
Col. ,end at the Grimes cotta'ge at Savan­
Rushing. was: previ_Iy a.. lgned: to nab 'Beach, ...ere brief vi.ito.. Monday
Air Force Headquarters as executive willi Mi'B". W. E. Cobb and
IIr. and
offteer for the director of training. Mr.: Walker Hill. -
. The ne",ly activated Air Pietouial Mr. and Mrs. pon Brannen spent
Service is charged with the control the week end in Americu. with
Mrs .
anti supervision of. all Air Force act- I Claude Barfield. anp family, and
were
h1ties in the field of still and .mo- accompanied by IIIrs. T. F. Branllen,
tion picture pbotography and tele-/ who will spend sometime witl)
her
vls'oll. . ( \ daughter, Mrs. Barfield.
Col. Rushing lives In Wawlnngton, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Woodcock
and
n. C., with his wife and two dBugh-1
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Woodcock,. of
ters. Savannah, spent several days
dunng
_""", the week end in Asheville, N. C., with
BROOKLET YOUNG MAN \\frs. W. H. Woodcock's brother,
J.
HITS YAULABJ_E JACKPO,!, I Gordon Carr,
and Mrs. Carr.
,.
Geraid L. Kicklighter, of Brook-I Mrs. J. K. Snead, of Green:wobd,
S.
h
.
d a check for $76 frolll C., spent Mondar and Tuesday
with
le�' as rece��:re H. Armstong, com-IMr. and Mrs. Thomas Smith. She wasBng.. Goo· I f Th'rd AflllY AAA accompanied by her mother, M... E ..maadlng genera 0 I .
on I P Josey of Anderson, S. C., who Is
Training dcenter" feOcron:":::� gldr:aund_ I.';'nding' several ';"'eke with Mr. andbetter an more .
I'.ircralt' commllnic.tions at Call1Jl
Mr•. Smith.
See 'Kicklighter a civilian em- Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Flo)'d
Jr. have
I
wa
f the main�inanoo and re- returned to IBaltimore, "4·, where hep �e�
a
ndt of the .SI."."I CI\rps at Ia. �ical �tUdent at Joh... Jlo�kine,pa . !'.t
w-" '. "";""ed ,.'the a,.ard'f�"'r a)le�g' thIJ, aUIIIJD8r· .m,oul!" "C.�P/llte .....',' J' .. �rproomun.;Gwi'jo,(n..�' .owI.{II"�'''�/FIP;ll'lI�re.,u'li!.e;.the,c.�'.>."".""'l"!·I' . g·vrg. "",�·,'..,:m .. ' .. :C�b�b 18.de�'to eDCOurap .one),-, .antl, wiin".ifa1ld ." 'J__ . ,."..,r-
..�na 'wnUt!QIII.
.
-, at ADe,•.
Abbott .nll Costello In
"Com.... 'ROand'the Mountalll"
with Dorothy shay .
. the Park' Avenue HilI BIIIJ
Starts 2:80, 4:19, 6:08, 7:57, ':46
Latest World News, Cartoon, No"elt)'
� Saturday, Sept. 8
''The Tougher They Come"
Wayne Morris, Preston Foster .nd
Kay Bookley
Starts 1:44, 4:17, 6:50. 9:2B
- AI:;SO-
''The Dakota Kid"
Registration aIId'CI_e8 Beginning
S.�t. 12th. , 44 East MGin
Starts 2:63, 6:�, 7:59, 10:82
Plus two cartoons
New serial' btarts, chapter No.1
"DESPERADOES OF THE WEST"
2:00 p.
Sunday lind Monday, Sept. 9-10
"Apache Drums"
(Technicolor)
toleen Gray and Stephen McNally
Starl:s Monday 8:00, 4:37, 6:14, 7:61,
Starts Sunay 2:00, 9:66, 6:10, 9:10
, a�8
.
Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 11-12
"My Forbidden Past"
Ava Gardner, Janis Carter and
Robert Mitchum
Starts' 3:00,4:41,6:22,8:08, 9:44
HALF 8IZB
...
, .
VISITORS FOR WEEK END
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Edenfield and
children, Becky .and Randy, of At­
lanta, who have been spending a few
ways in Clllxton with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs'. R. M. Creech, are spending
the remainder of the week here with
his pnl'ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ed­
enfield.
..
HALF-SJZE HEAVEN� sUm, so smart. Satin Roman
stripes highlighting the callar, the- hip of thill smart
Interlude rayon crepe aftemoon iIret!s. Wine, Davy, b1'OWllr
black aRd green. 12%' to 22th,
•
.
Shop Heney'll Fi1'llt
-- _ ..
_'
\
.
mething. goOd?
ap.nrtment, electrIc kItchen, prlvute I
--
M,'. lind Mrs. Otis Waters and chil-
entrance. MRS. D. C. McDOUGALD, Calvary Baptist Church dren, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown and
10 West Grady street. (16nugltc) 10:15 a. m. Sunday School. daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Harvie
FOR SALE-Two-horse farm,
dwell-Ill
:30 n. m. Morning service. Anderson and daughter were guests
in� barn, tobacco horn; possessi')n 8 p. m. Evening S'�rvice. Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. John C. An·Octo I' 1st; $2,250. CHAS. T. CONE R.43 p. m B.T.U. I derson.
RE:.�LTY CO., INC. (GsepHp Both services conducted by Rev M Mr. and Mrs. Edward Waters and
FOR RENT-Three.-room unfurnished D. Short, Claxton, Ga.
. .
Iduugh�.r, Mr. and Mrs. Oti.. Watersapart!IIeJlt, upstaIrS', close up town" 6:45. B.T.U. and children, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
cneap: also furnished sleeping room. Pl'Ilyer meeting every W"dnearlay at Bmwn and duughter, Mrs. G. C. Mob-
Apply at No.1 Smith street. (Gsepit) 8 p. m. ley nnd daughter and Mr. and .Mrs.
NO TRESPASSING-Fishing or
cut-I
-- I Ra·y Waters and son, all of Savannah;
ting wood forbidd'en on old. Belcher Primitive Baptist Chlft'ch
�dh�����d��:����
�••••••••••••���D��a••••••••••••�iiiiii�iiiiiiiiialty of the law. R. L. PHELPS. 10:30 a. m. Saturday, 11:30 a. m. and(30aug4tp) 7:30 p. m. Suday: Bible study 10:15
FOR SALE-Commercial property on a. m. and youth Fellowship 6:30 p. m.
North Zetterower aveue; three con- I UBut Qpd, who is rich in merey, ·for'
crete block buildings; for information. His great love wherewiih He loved
... CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., ua, even when we were dead in sins
INC. (6...pltp) hat� auiclrenec!. us together. witti
FOR SALE--300 acres. 90 in cultiva_,Ohrlst. -:-Epheslans 2:4:5.tion. good dwelling and outbuild- Fpr tljls gre�test bleSSing we should
ings. best grade of land: $60 Jl<'r acre. cons�ntly prals•. and serve God. A
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO .• INC. cordIal welcome to all the service•.
(Ssep'ltp) V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
PltlVATE MONEY available for'
quick loans on farm and oitY'proper­
ty; see me if interested, second floor
Sea hland Bank building. B. H.
RA��EY SR. (3aug4t)
I
SDAY,SE ,6,1N1
I In Statesboro NEVD.S
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson and
Waa_
Mr. and Mrs. L, L. Lewis were guests -
-- Monday of Mr. and Mre. Hamle An- N 0 , I C E I, Churches Mr. nnd MrS'. Harold Brown and
derson. .
• • • •
•
daughter and Mr. nnd MMI. Edward
.
\
£.' D �
•• ••
Waters And dMlghter spent Sunday
MRS., MACILE HELMUTH -FOR-
ni!;ht with IIIr. and Mrs. John C. An- IIIr.. Macil·. Hodges Helmuth. 45.
Statesboro Baptist. derson.
wife of Leland T. Helmuth. died a( Irrigation,SystemsOPPOIITUNITV Mr ..... nd 1111'S. Ed Ham and ehildeen, Depaul Hospital. Norfolk. Va .• Thurs-
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR .• Pastor. of Savannah, visited during the holt-
day. August 16th. at 9 :30 p. m. Be-
IL�OCKS IIERE dill'S with Mr. and Mr.'. Josh Martin. sides her husband she i� survived b� a LARGE OR SMALL11:1 SUNDAY SERVICES. Mrs. J. S. Nesmith Is II'pendinl( daughter. Mrs. Vera Behkopf, of e-f 10 :00 a. m .• Sunday school. n ttle, Wash.; two sons, Lt. Gilmore, -SEE-,-awhile with her dau�ht.r. Mrs, J. P.-- 11:15 a. m .• Morning worship, Mobley:and Mr. Mo ley. or Lexington. Ga.. and also Lt. M. E. GINN CO., Ca.e DealerANEIQUESI-Our buyer has' been ex- 6:45 p. m .• Training Union. Mr. and 1111'S. J. W. Sanders had 8S Guer1t Gilmore. U.S.A.F.; her par-
tremely lucky. Among mnny ftne 7 :30 p. m .• Evening worship. �uests Sunday Elder and MMI. C. E.
ents, r. and IIlro. Olive Hodg••·• of
antioues you will find this week a
I
-- linden', L. E. Sanders and Mr. and Nevila; a sIster. Mrs. Opal Bagwell. (6sep2tc)
small corner cupboard for �50. two First Methodist Church Mrs. W. L. Driggers and family. of
Savanna'h ; four brothers, Herbert. -=-'
cherrv upholstered back chairs, usa- JOHN S. LOUGR. Pastor. Snvanns'h.
Hodges, Statesboro; Julian and Mal-
-
able condition, $25 each: a wicker ba- Mrs. Nathan Foss and daughter.
calm Hodges. Savannah. and Daniel
sinet for your dog; a cage for your Sunday, Sept. 9th. Mrs. F'>lix Del.oach, and Mr•. Ken-
Hodg-••• of Atlanta; two grandchil- , I, " '.,".') !"I." I
canary or a bed for your baby: lamps I 10:t5. Sunday School. ncth Davis, of Statesboro, were din-
dren, Janet and Jim Behkopf. I
Ti'l11ber
II
a specialty. Don't miss the summer 1,1:30, Morning worship; sermon ndr guests Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Helmuth was a native at Wantedbargains at Ye Old� Wugon ,Wheel, tOPIC, "Let �s Believe," J. W. Sunders. Statesboro and had recently resided inAntiques, South Main ExtenSIon, U. I 11 :30. Children's church conducted Mr. and Mrs. John Burnes, of Sa- Pineville. W. V. Th. body was in-
S. 301. Statesboro. Ga. (9Augtfc) by Rev. Grover Bell. vannnh, and Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nc-
terred in Hillcrest Cemetery, Savan-
FOR SALE-De'�"lIble lot neal' hos- R:OO. Radio evan�... listie hour; topic.
smith were !,uests Sunday of Mr. and nah. PULPWOOD - SA.W TIMBER ,
pital; $800. CHAS. E. CONE REAL-
"Muke Up YOU!' Mmd." , IIIrs. H. W. Nesmith. Register-High School WI'LL BUY IN LUMP OK ON CORD
.,
'(Y CO. INC. (6sepltp)
I !l:00. MethodIst Youth Fellowship IIIr. and Mr.� Harris Mobley. Mrs.
FOR REN'r-Four-ro,"" and bAth socinl hour. Eddie Kemp, of Savannah. and Mrs. J. Opens For New Term AND THOUSAND BASIS.-- S. Neemith were guests Sunday of
furnished apm-tment, freshly paint- PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Mr. und Mrs. J. Lawrence Anderson.
-
ed, at 240 South Main; phone 262-J; Mr. and IIIrs. Th:'\,rell Turner nnd
Register Hi�h School begins today E. F. ALLE'N
adults. (6sepltp) .. South Zettterower Avenue dausrhter, Myra. and iss Lullean Ne- (Sept. 6th) with the opening at 9 a.
FOR SALE-Beautiful lot on North EVJ;;RY SABBATH smith, of Savannah. visited durlnlf the m. Rev. R. C. Howard was the guest P. O. 204 TELEPHONE 369·R
Main street. 1L2 foot f rontnge; Sunday school, 10 :1& a. m, week end with Mr. and Mrs. Ib. Buie speaker at the occasion. The R.gistel' It
$1.000. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO .• Morning worship. 11 :30 a. m. Nesmith.
school !legins operation with a full
INC. (6sepltp Young People's League, 6 :00 p. aLj Mrs. Robena Lee and granddaugh-
fnculty. The two new members arc
FOR. SALE - Five ncres in Effing- T. L. HARNSBERI.iER. Paator. tel'. of Columbia. S. C .• visited last
Mrs. O. C. Anderson. eighth grade. c.
ham county, neal' town of Rincon: __ week with Mrs. Tom Nevils. Mr. and
nnd Kenneth Womack. Ihistory in high .
price $250. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY The Church Of God . Mrs. Clnte Denmark. and Mr. and
sehcol, For fue first several weeks
CO .. INC. ,(Gs.pltl» . Mrs. Henry Burnsed.
school will close for the children at
FOR SALE-John Deere stde-detivarv
Institute Street Mr. and Mrs. Damas Rowe and fam- 12:30 to permit them to get home In PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
REV. BILLY HAMON. Pastor i1y. of Savannah. and 1111'. and Mrs.
time to help gather the crops. The
rake, goond condition; priced rCB- lunch room will not-operate until the
I
sonable. O. E. GAY, telephone 3411. Sundny school; 10 a. m. Tecil Nesmith and family were guests school starts on a full se�sion. All
(GsepHp) Morning. ,,:orship,11 a. m. �e�.��·y of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. San- sc'hool chil<.Wln are urged to ·.ntel' A�6ulance ServiceFORS-,\LE-St. Clair filling statioll, ��d�i';,���tlc meetmg, 7 :30 p. m. prc. Johll R. Sanders'. of Kirtland promptly and attend regula�ly and "'eBrooklet. doing good business, with
m
y pl1\.Yer meetIng. 7:30 AFB. Albuquerque. New Mexico. 'has will CO-0!lCl'stc in getting them out
Iivinl: quarters Attached. JAMES LA- P'Sat d . I been sp.ndin!' u fifte·an-day furloll",h und
home as eurly as we possibly enn. Anywhere - Any TimeNIER, Brooklet. Ga. 1(6sep2tp) "v,;,r ny mght Y.P.E., 7:30 p. m. with ·his purents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. CHAS. A. CATES. Principal .•FOR RENT - Th",e-"�om furnished olce at Pentecost" broadcast Sunders.
. lIZ Bl1LLOCII TIID8 AIfD ITATIIlDIOaO DWI --
CARD OF THANKS.
The fnmily of Dan R. Groover wish
to CXPI''CSS to their many friends and
trelati'lie" their sincere apprecIation
and gratitude for the acts of kind­
nes's, messages of sympatny and beau·
tiful floral offerings received during
their recent bereavement. May God
richly bl.ss you.
MRS. DAN R. GROOVER.
MRS. FLOYD HULSEY.
D. EDWIN GRQOVER.
THUB PT
BARNES;!FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
1I I Night Phone
465
.Ii .. OJ _
T"Ali8LAIE"R.­
with" plentyon thd 'tiall
1,11) ;';.)6,'{ tr't Lr.vh'v JItJ'1/oTl '("ff1�t.t :<t iJI _··v ..... d I.r l It,
1 r .,
r, .. r- "I'
IIEFIELD
Miss Bett:,- Knight spent last W'<lek
FOR RENT - 'I'hree-room furnished visiting in Savannah.
.
apartment, electr!cnlly equipped, Mis's Jewell Scott, of Statesboro,
kitchen, gas heat, private bath, front spent Sunday with relnt"ives here
and bRei, entrance. 128 North Mllin I Miss Trudie Pritchard of Way-
street. phone 253-J. (Gs'epJtp cro.·�. is visiting Miss Fay� Waters.
TIMBER FOR SALE-Fortv acras of I M,s. June Joyn',r,' of Savannah.
pulpwood and lumber timber, on sp�nt the \�cek end with hor parents,
the old Belcher place at Brooklet; cnll M,. and MIS. Edgar Joyner.
'
at 2 o'clock in bh., aftemoon. R. L. MI': lind. Mrs. Amason Brunnen. of
PHELPS, Brooklet, Ga, (30nug5tp) M,dVlII'" Ylslted her pnrents. Mr. and
., .
1\1 rs, Dan 'thompson, Jast week.
MO�,EY TO LEND-Several thou- I Carlton Lanier and ehildren of
sand dollars avaliable f?r first mort- MiAmi, Fin., visited Mr. and Mrs. 'Fel­
gagt:! loans 0!l farm or city pl'operty; ton Luniel' d'Jring the W'.Jck end.
no delay; br,"!!, deed and plat If you I Bobby Allen. of Statesboro. spent
have one. HINTON BOOTH. (lmrt) several days this we-Jk with ·his grand­
FOR SALE-Misc.llaneous used build- parents. Mr. lind Mrs. E. F. Tucker.
in� materials, dool", windows with I Mrs, Mul'Y Nesmith, of Su�unna\h,
sc.r.;!;ens and frames, plumbing fiX-I spent Sunday and Monduy With her
tures, mantels, Butane gas sy&tcrn, parents, Mr. Bnd l\.�l's. ,J. H. Bl'adley.
tanks' and heaters. R. W. SMITH. I Mr. and Mrs. HarrISon Olliff. of
(6sep2tp) I,Statesboro, were dinner guests Mon-
------- day af her parents. Mr. and Mrs J
FOR RENT-Upper and lower floor H. Brdaiey.
. .
. flve-roo� apartments, modo,l'll, de- Mrs', Leon Tucker nnd daughter,sirable n�lghb.orhood, convcntcnt to Ispent Sunday wi'th re\ntives hel'e and
coll"ge and cIty school; I'easonable 'nttended the Scott reunion at the club
rent. Appiy to W. E. JONES, 447 ·house on the river.
South College street. phone 431-R._lt . Bob .Brudl·2Y has accepted a posi­
FORI RENT-Apartment on corner of tlOn WIth the Savannah Electric &
South Main and Grady street two Power Co" 111' Sav.annuh, and began
blocks fsom business section; l'cc'cntly Iwork there, T�esday,
decorated; electric stove and hot water WT7e G.A, s .md Sunbeams met lastheater furnished: private bath. If in-' .e( I�esday aIternoon. !It the hom.
terested call MRS. W. P. HILL. phone
a! MIS: A. J. KlIlght WIth Mrs. Knight
43. (6sepUp)
and MISS Frances Lee as lenders'.
Mr. and Ms. Edgar Joyner had as
FOR RENT-Apartment at 25 Wood- gu'<lsts during the week .nd Mr. and
row avenue, thr�e rooms and pri- M;rs. H�rtwell Hair, Mr. and Mrs.,
vate bath; connections for el'a�tricity Hllt�n Joyner and Mr. and Mrs'. Bill
and gas. E. C. PLYMELL, cnll at DOZIer. of Savannah.
McLelians Stpres. phon·J 342; horne'. Rerschel Le. was honored wibn a
phone. after 7 p. m., 721-L, 105 Lee b,rthday dinner Sunday at his home
street. (6sep2tp) �e occasion being his seventieth
WE HAVE A NUMBER f b
-- bIrthday. A large crowd of relatives
for farms and ti!"ber la:ds; ��::: and friends cnj�y� :he day with him.
Us abo';!t your. and if aggressive sales- LEEFIELD FACULTY HA�manshlp will move them we will do Iit; will visit your place 'at onc� �nd , PRE·PLANNING SESS ONg"t nec�s�ary data for offering to· The faculty or tihe �fi Id h Ipro.Jl<'ctlve buye.s R L & T R h b hid' e sc 00COOPER Re It '. B' . '. . as een a mlf a pre-planning con-
nah G
' a orS'. ox 1153. Savan- f.ren�e this week at the school. Pre-
, a. (2�fl "fl'!{tn , planning" began Thurs'day August 30
FOR SALE - New thr.e _ bedroom when the Leefield teache;'" met with
house. hardwood floor� throughout the Brooklet and Stilson teachers in
�eathe�-stripped windows and doors' Brooklet. On otih.r days 'the teach­
CIrculating gas heat. built-in cabinets' ers met at the school making plans
rock wool insulation, finished' off atti� for the.ensuing year. \
spaoo. excellent community. FHA I �-_
�nnnced 4 % % interestj very 8'mnll � -- _OVIERPayment. JOSIAH zETTER- �\.LWl...£.1:.iJ• phone 698-J. (6sepltp) ---..,.:'---__..::_....::_:=_
FOR SALE.-At reduced pric•• 17- SECRETARYroom hunting and fishing lodge for-
'
merly k�own as R.oscoe·s. located onSap.lo R,ver. B.llvllle Bluff Crescent WANTED
Ga.; doing. good business: �ne of �best locations. in Mclntosil county' Excellent pay andse. to a preclate; t.rms if, desired: ,working condl·tl·or:.a('.antsct MRS. ANETA NORMAN - -
Cr.scent. Ga. (lGaug4tc) Fhe.day week.
CARD OF THANKS
We �sh to expres'S our thanks and Apply
apprecIation for bhe kinds deeds and' U· Bexpressions of sl'lllpathy in th., sud nlOn � Employment
death of our mothr and gl'Dndmothe,' OfftWe esoecially wnllt to say thanks t' ce
the telephone opemtors 'and otile,� ,
wh? help.d locate ,no>. Thanks t.� 102 E. Bay St•• Savannah Ga.
Smith-TIllman Mortuary during a . .
'
delay. .
UI
I
.. tOLIN GERALD AND FAMILY. �""tA
.g �l'tl ,Jtt:j"u"'" j.
.h�" •
�
The secret of Fireball
Power is in the lise of
domc·nnd-dip design of
the pisto� shown above.
�
Here'!! the piston inside
the cylinder. As it moves
down. the fuel charse
rushes in - sets up a
swirl When it' hits the
piston top,
m
How long since Y()U lifted thehood of a car, and took a good
took at what's beneath?
We like to have f�lks <10 that with a
Buick. I , •
You'll find that broad bonnet isn't
Pllt �he�e for show. It's packed with
horsepower.,...high, wiHe and hand·
some - more horsepower than
normal drivers will ever use in full.
And-if youtre up to date on modern
features-you'll find that this bonnet
is packed with these too.
•
Do you know, for example, that
every new engine introduced or
previewed in recent years is built
on the valve·in.head principle?
Score one for Buick. No Buick
engine has ever. beBn' built in any
other cpay.
. ,
Do you know'what it takes to make
full use of high compression P A
valve·in·head engine I
·1 I) 'J 1 )ILl _hI.!:) V J' '
I
Score two: Bttick.hasll,ee11 stQIJ.Pkng,'''J
up compression rat;ondy 'Years. ,"
But BuiQk has blazed one trail
which other engines still haven't
followed-don't ask us why.
Every Buick has a Fireball Engine
which, as we've said before, is like
having a string of comets by the taiIi.
Fact is., in every flame.packed
cylinder there ;s a comet - rolled
into a swirling ,ball by a special
turbo·top piston - touched oft by a
Hashing spark every 5 inches you
travel in a Buick.
That's why we're proud to show
folks that Buicks have a Fireball'
Engine - and prouder still to have
them take one of these thrilling per.
formers out on the road.
Want to try it? Come in and see us
soon.
,
J
"
,
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YOUTH CENTER
PROO AM RECOGNIZED
The Statesboro Recreation program
was featured In an article In the Geor­
gia Recreation Round Up Bulletin.
which ia' the official bulletin of the
Georgia Recreation Society. The .tor,
earrioo the main points covered In the
recent article r.ubllshed In the LadiesHome Jouma. Thi. publication is
published in Columbus. Ga.
••• !e
BACK·TO·SCHOOL PARTY
There will be fun Jalore III .toN
for everyone at the I!Iec_tion Cen­
ter Saturday moming••tarting at 10
o·dock. The program Is planned as
an aU-day affair. and everyone from II
to 80 is Invit.>d. The day of fun will
be allonsored by the Robbins Packin&'
Co. and the R.c",atlon Center as a
wind up the summer program. Be­
ginning a� 10 o'clock there will be
free swimming fOil ewryone until
11:30. Coming back III the aftemoon
thel'. will b. a two-hour feature movi"
,;bown at 3:30. At 6 o'clock it will be
hot dog time and Robbin Red Breast
.
will be on hand to see that there is
plenty to eat for all. Following the
h�t dog fun th,e movies of the swim­
mmg classes from last yea� and this'
year will be shown at 7 p. m. Bring
all your friends and parents along for
the party. I
i
THOMAS A. JONES
Thomas A. Jones, prominent citizen
of Savannah. who died WedneedRY
night in Savannah after an extended
illness, was buried' at 2 o'clock Fri­
day. afternoon in East Side cemetery
beSIde the bodie� of 'his wife and In­
fant son who preceded him some
forty-odd years ago. His wife waS
Miss Eva Olliff. <laughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Olliff. of State.­
bora.
Fun.ral serviceS' were held Friday
morning at 11 o'cl�ck at We.ley
Monumental Methodist church. Savan­
nah. with the pastor, Rev. Jack An·
derson. and District Superint.dent G.
E. Clary. officiating. with members
of Solomons Masonic Lodge. ·of whieh
he WIlS a member, participating, and
providing fue escort to the cem.tery
here, .
Mr. Jon€:s" survivors include a son,
T, Monroe Jones, of Jacksonville; two
sistCl's, Mrs. S. O. Richardson. of
Oharleston. and Mrs. Mary Lanier. of
Savannnh; several nephews ana two
grandchild""n.
-
Mr. Jones'. who was 76 years old.
WDS born in Liberty county but had
lived in Savannah for sIxty-eight
years. During his long residence
there he was identified with all im­
P9rtant civic projects and was wide-'
II" known for many years as head of
the Tharrlas A. Jones' Company. cloth­
iers, on Broughton street.
FUNERAL RITES ARE HELt>
FOR MRS. M. B. ANDERSON
Mrs. Morgan B. Anderson, aged 82.
daughter of the lat. Rebecca Lanier
and Joseph Olliff. of Graymontl di.d
at her home in State.boro Tuesaay of
last week. She is .urvived by six
daught·ars. Mrs. Homer, Bowen. Wal­
terboro. S. C.; Mrs. S.well Kennedy.
of Stat.sboro: Mrs. Wilton Rushing.
Mrs. Bill E. Parrish and Mrs. D. P.
AtwoOd Jr.. nil of Register. and Mrs'.
Lynwood Ellis. Metter; two .ons. 0'.
C. Anderson. Statesboro. and Emest
Anders·on. Register: twenty - four
·grandchildren. twenty - five great­
grandchildren and .everal nieces and
neJ4���'Anderson ;"as a nath'e of Bul­
loch' county and came her. after her
marriage in 1887. She was a m.mber
of Lower Lotta Creek Primitive Bap­
tist church for fifty-three yeaMl.
Funeral ""rvices w.re held at Eph­
esus Primitive Baptist church at 10 a.
m. Thursday. with Eld.r Willie Wil­
kerson officiating. a.sisted by Elder
Roy Sims. Burial was In fu. church
cemetery.
I
Active pallbearers were grandsons'.
,E. M. Kennedy. Andero'on Parrish.
Clinton Anderson. Olyde Anderson.
Dalton Anderson and Gerald Price.
CARD OF THANKS
W. wish to use this mebhod to ex­
our sincere thanks' to our friends and
relatives for theiT many kindnesses
extended us during our recent be­
reavement.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Rous.
And Family.
Miss Lillian Wall.
CARD OF THJ\NKS
We wish to .xtend to our friends
Rnd 'neighbor. our heartf.lt fuank.
for the many thoughtful things they
did for us and our mother, Mrs. MQr�
gan 'B. And.rson. during iIl.r IIIne••
and death. May God richly bles••ach
of you.
THE FAMILY OF
MRS. MORGAN ANDERSON.
FOR SALE-45 ac':;;s good land. 30
cultivated, 6-room house in fair con­
dition. 6 miles south of Statesboro on
settl.ment rORd; price $2.500. JO­
SIAH ZETTEROWER. (30aug1
,.,...ari ••'1 F.... Ollt, -,_.,�"I �II .1....rI 11111111111 ;
Rabbits and mulel have tWo
thinga in common-both have long
ears and when you think of either,
you think of Mlsa!i!url.
But•. while the Missouri mule ha'
.Iven way 'to changing tlm.s, the
rabbits carry on. undaunted by lhe
growing army of those who want
.him, Durlna the 19411-S0 season. an
e�ated 2.1184.400 Missouri bun­
nl.1 fell to the hunter'l IUJI. More
tho 438.180 were shipped out in'
the rabblt·meat trade and buyer.
from 30 other atatel purchaled 305,.
IlOO alive for restocking purposea.
Thla brought the total bag for the
ye.llr to more than three and a halt
million rabbits. which II .bout a
average harvest.
In view of this seemingly large
harvest. the Missouri conservation
commission Is sometimes accused
of aacrificlng the state's rabbit
population to the demands of both
commerce and sport. But a look
at the habits of rabbits and other
factors affecting cottontail pos-
terity. reveals no such picture.
Commission Biologist Kenneth C.
Rowe. who conducts stale-wide stud­
ies on rabbits, says that the average Imother cottontail produces 17,Young
during a single season, Bennitt and'
Nagel in their 1937 reporl of Mis-
souri's first comprehensive game
survey," placed lhe state's average
fall population of rabbits at over
10 million. Even If -only a few mil ..
lion are stili hanging around b]
spring. th.ir progency will run Into
plenty of rabbits.
A rabbit's greatest enemy. Rowe Isays, Is not the gun. dog or trap.Of all bunnies born ,ach aprinrand summer, only aboul 20 per c.nt
survive for hunting In November.
Thla "igh mortality Is due largely
to removal of prot.ctiv. and nest­
ing cover, natural predation, freeze
ing and drowning of young during
unfavorable weather, overgrazing
by stock and burninl off cover. and
disease. Actually. the conlrollea
human harvesl helps lo ke.p this
species within the ca rrying ct.tla­
city of its surroundinga.
8ruoillosis Drln Aimed
At Erldloltlon. Not CUfl
for
:t:r.""J:::'��:::..::�!,:=-=:
..,, "'1'.
'
The «oint. alway. ,lallloro.u jra ....ootb Ind thrillinlJ U OldllDoblle'. n n,Old&mobil... glbriouJ ""'" "98"/ Dr..
I!I'e"tnewen�epalnwitbvelvetH,Ydr.' ,0 l 0 I MOB It ( 1�9 8'matic new beauty is evident In the flow Matic·' ImIde. tbere'. regal comfort inof every r-ace£u} line. The power i. ...ats that are .oft and broad and d""p""Roek�t' Eagine powe ..........uperbly Drive the radiant new "RoCkel 98 'I
III YOUI NIAI .. ' OLDIMOIILI DIALII
If'l 'HI "IOCKI'" .01 YOUI
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE TELEPHONE 74
"Regardless of what anybody has
claimed. no drul or nutritional sub­
stance Is known to cure brucellos!s
In I1veatock." Dr. Orum said .
PhYllclana relard ••veral drug.
a. useful in treatinl human brucel·
10.. which I. contracted from dl·
.eaaed arumala. he explained. Bu'
even If veterinarialls could ulili.e Ith_ druls for treating brucellosis
in animals. the cost under preaent
condltiollll would be prev.ntive ex·
cept for highly valuable .Iock.
"We are convinced that the only
aound and financially practical way
to deal with this disease !s to work
toward Its complete eradication."
Dr. Orum aald.
Thll can· be done. he added.
throulh a nationwide prplram of
teating all cattle. disposal of re­
actors to the blood test. and calf·
hood vaccination coupled with strict
unitary measures in all h.rds.
Bnw Flavorln, Started
Thousands of years ago after
man dhlcovered fire and learned
to cook his food. h� sought to make
It more palatable and interestinl.
Perhaps a leaf from a laurel-trell
fell onto the meat he was cookinl.
and noting the Improvement in
,taate. he used It with frequency.
and experimented wit h other
leaves. bar". flowers. berries and
aeeda. Hence. flavorin, I. one of
the 'oldest of the arts. and Its
heritale Is as old as man hilnaelf.
B. R. Safet, Gaard
'For a hobby, three Penn!ll"l­
vanians experimented with a de­
vic. to prevent collisions of auto·
mobiles with trains. At a, r.cent
demonslratlon before state offi·
, cials, and representatlv�s of rail­roads and insurance companies, it
made an Impression that promises
serious consideration. D.scribed as
a IImagnetic eye," when installed
in an atlto{llobiJ.. bus or truck It
I registers the 'approach of 8 train"
brakes the vehicl. lo a halt and,
turns off the motor ..The car is held
to a stop until the train passes.
PleasiDg Dininc Room
An eye-pleasing dlninl room can
be creat.>d with the aid of 'sky blue.
rc'e. chartreuse. black ad white.
Use, the pIealant I1,ht blue for the
flat pain, on the walls ana... lllhter�
Unt of the sallie color for the cellini.
Gleaminl whlte woodwork ddl;an
,e..Ir;�.!If� 1llL�" and crtlplle,..,
Draperlett pd cha upholatel7 In
chaitr_ add a ,lIltereltilll' notll,
whUe bIlclr-enamelH funII� •
• l'OI. col0re4 l'1li Ielld ,",mill ,..
emphula.
I
DO YOU KNOW?-WANTED--White House.keeper
Farmers would fight a losing
batatie against brucellosis If theyh to depend on drugs to cure it.
That is why the campaign against
this disease Is being centered on
blood-teating .liminatlon of dis­
eaaed animals. and preventive vac·
cination of calv.s. according to a
sp.cial committee of the American
veterinary medical association.
The commltt.e. headed by Dr.
A. M. Orum of Carthag•• Ill .• waa ����������������������������� I��������������������������!!�formed to aid the nation's current FOR RENT D i bl rt t
I
::
drive agalnat boVIne brucellosis. (adults ani -;-MRe •. ra • !if:' men; FOR RENT - Four-room apartment FOR. Si\LE-Desll'abl. lot on North I FOR RENT - Furnlabed allutment,The disease. believed to be coatinl 110 ColJeg" Yboulev�J' :oneO�J;,E�. t ant th"66-{00m apartm.nt(; hot 'ia• R Main atreet; ,1.250.CRAB. E. CONE four rooms and bath. Phone &62..J •
cattle owners ,100 mlUlon a year'j
• - . .r. a. 30aug tp EALTY CO .• INC., 30augltp .,,:!!S. CECIL w. WATERS. (80aeplt
causes lowered milk. production. atx ..
-
abortion. and other reproductiva ,iIIVl9 "..�.........�
troubles. "
. . �Qrt _.' • Ii I ." , .'
Ifinancing'ls OUR' Business!
Impo�nt Fea'u.re. of The/oh;, Hancock Farm Loan
I-Low Interest Rates
YOU CAN'T GET A BET'l:ER JOB OF SHOE REP�IRING
ANYWHERE THAN YOU GET ATPrefer 8�ttled perllOn to Uve in home and take care of
two . children. Room and board. furnished and $50.00 per
month. Write or phone MRS. PERRY SAULS, 420 'E.
'Liberty Street, Telephone44.185. Savannah, Ga.
THE IDEAL SHOE SHOP
8 South Main Street, Phone 10·K
Acl'Ol!l8 From Telephone Oflice
Iliterest rates are as low as safe practices will pennit.
Rates must yield a satisfactory �turn to the investor and
yet t_Rust not b� an unnecessary,drain on your farm's pro.­duction. Your mterest rate i8 guaranteed-it will remain
, the same for the life of your loan •
7-Fair, Courteous
Appraisal Semce
Fair and experienced appraisers are thoroughly qualified
to give you the full loan value of your farm. Their Ber'l�
ice is prompt, courteous and free.
,
�nfidential Handling
Your joan is handled confidentially at all times. Only joan
officers know the status 'of your business affairs.2--Liberal ,Prepayment OPtions
'l'he John Hancock prepayment Policy is liberal. The Com.
pany is always ready to consider prepayment if its refusal
should force financial hardship on the borrower.
9-Safe, Sound Handling .
The John Hancock has been lending money to farmers for
overover 60 years. For you. this experience means un­
r.urpassed handling of YO\lr loan-treatment ,that is cour-
.
toous. sound. we-safe for you •. the borrower and owner
of home and farm. safe for the Company 118 an investor.
100Prontpt'Service I
'lhe John Hancock is ready to help you promptly 'and effi·
ciently at all times. When a loan Is closed. it is not for­
gotten; experienced men are always available to assist .
you with any, problems that may arise in connection with
it. Theil' advice is your for the asking--..nother free
service of the John Hancock.
Experience has' proved that successful farming depends
lIpon goooisoils. a well-diversified fanning program adapt.
ed to proper land use. a lot of hard work and good man·
L1gement; reasonably fair weather. and sound financing.
Providing sound financing is our business-financing
that is good for you as owner of fann and home is good
for the Company as an investor. Our job is to furnish
the money you need to adequately plan. equip. develop
and maintain the long.term capital investment of your
farm. Good financing provides that needed capital under
terms and conditions you can afford.
To furnish you the best type of financing requires long
exp�rience in this field-thorough understanding of tpe
busmess of farming, of your possibiliti'es. opportunities
and problems.
.
The Jolin HancOck offers unsurpassed' seivi.c� in the
field of �arm financing and will appreciate the opportunity
to be of service to you. _'__ ....,J
3-Long Terms'
Ter-ms are available over a long or short period of years
as YOIU' needS may dictate. You select the number of
'yeal'll you wish.
4-No Commissions, Stock,
Or A.ppraisal Feel
There are no brokerage or appraisal fees no stocks to buy
You_do .not need life InsuranCe. eith'el' .� CONer your loan:
'l:he;'Joh!l'Hancock offers an excellent' Mortgage Redemp­
hon Poltcy to all borrowers; you may buy or not as you
see fit. You reeeivi! the 1ull amount you borrow except
for the actu�llegal fees �eceSBary to close the lo�n. Youdo no� pay mterest on money you never see nor do you
penahze yourself by t�ying to �rry a loan at heavy cost •.
kFlexibility
T�e John Hancock is fiexible. It provides the bo'rrower­
WIth n.e�d�d funds which are to b"e repaid occording tothe ablhty and land-use of his farm.
6-Rusli Closing Service
'Yhen you !Iced "!I0pey in a hurry. the prompt closing ofs our loan IS avaIlable through the rush closing service
at no additional cost.
11 �01U' Problem Involves FiuanclDl', See J�n !Iancock Representative
Social ..• , BACKiAIm LOOK I
MISS Annie Smith, of Snvannuh,
was n VIsitor here during the week
end.
Ray Rountree, of Gordon, spent the
week with his aunt, Mrs. Byron Par-
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY.
A Local Indultry SIMi 1_
-
lOHN M. THAYER, Proplilltor
PHONB 438rish. "
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Underwood, of
Gainesville, Ga., arc visitors here this
'" West Main Street
(lopr-tfl
w. C.·'Akins to. Son
East Main Street
----0-
CoRle To Our Store and Save lWoney. :We
Have Many Bargains for You!
I
Was
FJectric Toasters . .., . $ 5.00
.Bieyele Lights . . 6.00
Liquid Meat Smoke . 1.00
Floor Wax . . . . . . . . .75
Floor Cleaner. . . . . . . . .95
Furniture Polish . . ..... .50
Cold Water Paint (gal.). . 3.75
Washing Machines . 145.00
Universal Electric Ranges 235.00
Universal Refrigerators 350.00
Coolerator Freezers 400.00
Thornhill 2-hrs. Wagons 235.00
Thornhill I-hrs. Wagons. 145.00
-0---
When in Statesboro Make Your Headquar-
. ters at
W. C. Akins l&l Sonl
$
Now
1.00
4.50
.75
.50
.65
.25
1.75
135.00
205.00
295.00
360.00
205.00
135.00
FHA Home 'Loans
FHA TITLE 1 LOANS FOR REPAIRS
AND IMPROVEMENTS
G. 'I. LOANS
CONVENTIONAL LOANS
SHARE LOANS
PROMPT SERVICE BY LOCAL PEOPLE.
first federal Savings & Loan Assn.
STATESBORO. GA.PHONE 103
More and more parenca are iOlisting on pn-lnluJ
Poll-Patron .•. because they know that through
this exclusive pn-lal'''g feature the shoes t�ey
buy will wear longer under the most exacting
� demands of operation
.. playground." Let one
.... of ou.r experienced shoe itten mow you why.
